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94 tHE BUILDER. [Feb. 24. 1849.

Pbojectcd Work".—Adverti9pment»h«T«
been iisuetl for Knders, by IbI M»t, for

jTp*»rin(t, tie., Brid(rewTit«r Churth (with pUns
and drao-logs) ; by Mnrch 5lh, for an addition,

altrrmion, &r.. u a nhop in CaisUir, Lincoln-

shire ; also for a nhop front v-ith raahoganjr i

uhM ami phte glisa ; by 24th, for the

erection of .i new aitle. kc-, for Cbiselhunt

Church, Kent; by 12th, for the erection of

the neiv vorkhouse for the Fulham Union

;

br l<t, for the erection of certain almihoutea

at Hereford; by 2Mh in»t.. for rebtijlding the

j>*ri«h church at Birch, Kmcx; and.bjr2nd
March, fur li){htini; the public lampa' in the

<iroi>venor>]ilace district vith gM for Are y«n
or more.

IjTKHAHV lysTtTITION* *ND TaXKI.
Tht claim of the (irreatrick ScientiSc Societr

to have their building exempted from tain
hat be^rn reject*!! by Baron Alderaon, Anti- I

rom--U«' anil other iaerun|(s baviiig been held
|

in it.
;

('uELfiKA Ull'UOVKMENT ACT.—RaTING.
— Mr. Unit, of Chelsea, haviniji- declined to

pay 111* Chel»ea Improvement rate, »-aa sum-
moned before Mr. Uarrvll, at \Veaimin_^ter. .

Mr. llnU argued llialhe wis not bound to pay,
j

)>ecauit< the i;4th wction of the Chelse.1 Ini-

provement .\ct ittai'd, "that it shall he lawful
|

for them (die commixfloners) to make a rile

U|X>n the occupiers of all messuage*, &Cm''

which at Ihf time of anstiny this .id were by
i

'la>» lijhie to be rated to the repairs of the

highways within Che said limits,** and neither

his.houne nor an)'-)iart of the street in which
he resided na.4 built at the time of the pasaing

1 of llie .\ct. lie naa come forward to oppose \

the claim from a sense of right, and complained
that there were no nuttera or (lulley-holes in

lus street to carry off the rain, that there wan
^

no rokd . formed, fhat it was in a move filthy

and unwholefome «ute, that hit own and
family's health bad been much affected by

'

eshalationt from filthy matter, and that his

ihre<" children had bnt recently recovered from
fever, caused by the nuisances produced by
the filthy condition of the street.—Mr. Bodkin,

on the part of the commissioners, said that the

eonstru^ion put upon .the aection was mon-
•trouj. The eection deafly iniended to mean,
not the identical buildings at that time in

existence., but ail that de^ription of. property

which should subsequently be erected. "Hie

m'aginraie took the s.-ime view of ii, and
declared Mr. Bull liable 'to the rating.

.StB Haxii Sloa.nt.'h MoNt;xaSlT.—'Wfth'
reference to the recen! remarks in Thr
Bi'ii.DKR, on the monument to the memory
<if Sir Hans Sloane, which stands at the east

'

comer of the old clyirchyard, Cbeyne-walk.
Chelsea, tlii* monument, as well as the in-

acription in Us present dilapidated condition, '

demands the attention and aid of the public, }

in order that it may be restored and saved t

from the .rava^jes of time, so that the
j

memento, erected with so much liberality
'

to the memory of the. scientific attainmenln,

devoted to the use and benefit of tbe public, of

IM> celebrated a character, may be handed I

down to po«lerit)'. At a time when other im-
nrovemcnu were beiiig efiiFrted in thi* neigh-

bourhood, the churchwardens .»Tote to • the
family of the late Sinllan* Sloane, calling

their attention to the dilapidated atate of the

monument, in the hone that they would cause
the same to be rrpairea. Ilie answer they re-

ceived to hi» communication was, I believe,

that Ih^ property had been di<ipersed, and that

no funds remained in the hands of the truntces

or executors, applicable thereto, 'llie church-
wardens, not having any funds which they
can legally lay out in ita repair, and the inhabi-

tanta also having already expended much upon
the improvementa, there remains but little pro-

habilitv that anything can be done to rescue it

Yrom 'ay and ultimate ruin, unlets, by being
brought before the public through the medium
of your wiaelv circulated journal, there may be
found among the- various icientific boidies '

of our country, and public spirited indiri-

iluaiU, a tufficient number tvho may feel luffl-

cientty interested in the matter so as to aid
by a small aubtcripljoo, tbe re]>airing and re-

toeing the monuiD.:oL J. Pibhy. i

Cbelaea.
|

N.'B. TTie Worshipful Company of Apothe-
cariea'are the trustee* lor4he public of the col-

Section, at CheUea, of Sir Hans Sloane't I

botanical specimens. I

Lavatoriis rom the BmritB MoaBUM.
—Now that the "coinmisaioncrs " have in-

structions to improve the arrangtmenta of the

Museum, it will be well for them to bear in

mind the necessity of providing greater con-
veniences for those who frequent the library.

A lavatory is rather a necessity, if only for the

protection of valuable works from being soiled,

than a l>i.xiiry. llie preaent arrangement of

the conveniences for toe gentlemen is very un-
satisfactory, and in any alteration the ladiea

should be consulted.

BiRMIXGHAU WORK)IOl'«K CoMPKTI-
TION.—The t.niardians resolved that the re|iort

of the committee should not be received, but

that the six selected plans should be submitted
to the teat of ballot. On the 21st the votes

were taken, and the result was a majority of

10 for Mr. Hemming; the numbers licing

—

Hemming, 36; Dru.-y and Bateman, 26. The
whole aft'air ta very discreditable to the Itoard.^

Prkvkntion of Corrosion.—.\ccording

to the Chrmical Timri, tbe best means of pre-

venting tbe corrosion of tnetala is to dip the

articles first into very dilute nitric acid, to im-
merse theni afterwards in linseed oil, and to

allow the excess of oil to drain off. By this

process metals are effectively preserved from
rust or oiidaiion.

5i'ORMASToWF.R, BCRY St. Kd.MUNDS.
The committee have reported to tbe sub-

scribers that the restoration of the tower is

completed. .1,100/. have been disbursed, and
about 3U0//rvmain to be )>aid.

Very B£i.nd Bi.-iluf.rs.— I beg to inclose,

sayirooe correspondent, and seven others have
aooe so in otiier wortls,—a specimen of esti-

mating as exhibited on the 15th inst. at the

offices of Mr. Lambert, fur finishing fourteen

8-roomed houses, now in carcass, building

outhouses. Sic. I'here it evidently something
very wrong in the system of contracting now
followed by- tome men. One would think they
were entirely ignorant of what they were doiog,
or grossly uisboaest ; one or the other is quite

apparent.
H. Search jei,420

R. Newport S,026
T. Howard .... 4,982
Thns. Burton 4,9JI

J. Rivelt.. 4.712
W.-Hi|5ir»...... 4,617
R. Slid K;C«nu....'.. 4,4««

W. Norria 4,397

J. Foot 4,340
W. l>rrr, , *':i«i

A. Cripps .. 4,190
W. Blenkham 4,179
D. Bodfer 4,094
J. MuUlns 4.018
W. loynes J,000

E. Mares 3,985
J.T. Tatjor 3,9C0
Vslkcr and Sopcr .,,. 3,947

J. J. BlllsDa ...,,.,. 3.875
J. Raycnip ., .. 3,750
G. Hon 3,500
J. Suttoc 3.430
W. PiLbeam 3,298
D. CatUn 3,290
J. Greenvood , 3,000
C, Uo;d 2,920
J. K. Vote 2,65<;

J. Vauj;han 2,yi8
J. Pooky 2,175
J. Ricbirda 1,999

CoKT OF TiiK Small-pox Hospital.—
Sir : It teema ver)- desirable for the sake of
competitors, that you should print the tenders
for the Small-|>ox Hospital: .Mr. Daukes,
architect :

—

Hrilchard .£19,930
Smith 19,410
G. A. Younj 18.649
Lee and Son ;. . 18,300
IlolUnd \7,C09
Patrick 17.430
Grimsdell 17,085

Kelk , 16,953
W. Cabia and Co. . . 16.900
J. Locke and Co 16,600
Myers 16,431

Meaart. Piper 15,938

Tlese amounts are excluaive of the founda-
tions and drains, which have been pnt in at an
expense of 2,800f. — As .\rciiitkct who
TRIES TO BK HONLST.

•.* We have received some letters com-
menting in strong terms on the conduct of

both coiomittee and architect, but are not dis-

poaed to insert them, except with the writers'

names attached.

A Good Movbmrnt in thk School of
Dksion.—At Somerset House an asviciation

of the students has just been formed, for the

puqmse of mutual improvement, tl e first

meeting of which was held on Saturday; the

lOth, in the large room at Somerset House,
the use of which has been granted by the

council. .\n Introductory pajier w-as read bv
Mr. D. W. Raimbach, the subsiancc of whlcii

we shall give.

E.xposiTio.v OF Invf.ntions. — It is

thought, with reason, that a free exposition of

patented atid registered inventions would lie

an advantage to th-^ public, and at the same
time, facilitate the object w-hich maniiftic-

tarers have in view, viz., making their inven-

tions gene&ly known, and it is intendril to

open an ex|x»itian of the kind at the llakrr-

strect Haxaar. .\ manager and assistants will

be appointed, for the purpose of explainin:< the
use and auvaniage of each invention, and to .

effect sales.

Shark in rrshkct ok Arka.— Having
seen, some time since, in Thk UL'iLUitit, some
questions as to the sipiaring of numbers, it

occurred to me that it would be interesting to

.mention a fact relating to tlic areas of square*

for buildings. .\ figure which h.v4 all its four

sides equal, contains the greatest area within

the same length of wall, viz. :
—

F«*i. F«^. r^fi.

80^ - 6400 and 320 length of walls.

60 X 100-6000 and 3-20

70 X 90^^6300 and 320
50 X 110-5500 Slid 320

This may be useful to thosa concerned In

building Warehouses, &c., wmcii case first

called your obedient ser«-an:':i attention to the

fact.— H. H. Grantham.
WoouKN Barn Floors ani> Hats.—

Barn floors may lie made imucrviniis to rats

by tbe following cheap method:— Dig arounrl

the building that has its fuundati'ons in the

ground (In contradistinction to those siip|>orted

on stone or brick piers),a dry area, say 14 inches

wide by 9 inches deep, pave the bottom with

brick fiats, the side farthest from the building to

have two courses of ,4|-inch work, w-liilsi the

other has a course of plain tiles or slates, nailed

to the outside surface of (he building : as this is

finished, fill io the area with the earth dug out.

Tbe ratx wIU uidravour to make tlieir entrance
by burrowing, but they mil invariably work
themselves out at the surface, as they cannot
effect their object, try how or where they will,

and cunning as they are, they never comrnenco.

burrowing a»-ay from the building, but close

around it. I'his pUn has never failed: rid

youitelf of the inside members and no out-
siders can enter. The dooru'ajs may be simi-

larly secured by carrying up a dwarf wall

along the opening.

—

Joiis B. Wathon.
Improvement i.v Scotla.nu.—The writer

of a paragrapb/clative to Dundee, which ap-
peared in )our paper of last week, under the

signature of " On* trho has uitd his Ol/acto-

ritt," is entitled to the thanks of es-eVy wcll-

wisbcr of Scotland. A» arc of the high esti-

mation in which Thf. IIliliieh is held in

Scotland, would you permit an admirer of

that country to suggest, not only to the inha-
bitants of l>undee but to those of Scotland
generallr, that probably the most delicate and
esteemed compliment they could pay to the
tlueen and I'rince .\1bert, would be fur the
upper and middle classes in every parish

throughout the country, by their example,
advice, and assistance, to endeavour to effect

an improvement as regards cleanliness in the

habits of the lower classes. If each parish

had a distinct society formed fur the purpose
of carrying out such improvements, great,

doubtless, would be the benefits derived there-

from i and it would ere long become a brand
and a disgrace to build houses without b;iying

tbe usual cosrenieacer attached.— R. IV.

Brbathino Room for thk* Towfr
Hamlkts. — Some eight years since I pro-
posed (through the medium of the presn), the

removal of that disgusting, and very unwhole-
some nuisance, the Tower ditch or'naoat, and
at the same time suggested .that its site ihight,

advantageously, be converted inta a public
garden or promenade. Shortly afivr I had the
gratification of seeing my proposition partly
acceded to. The ditch wa.; drained, but in-

stead of completing' the above arrangement,
the be] was merely levelled 'and not raiseii aa
I intended), and is now used once or twice a-

re sibOL'+
'"""


